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Stere Open 9 A. M. te 5 P. M.
Pathe PhoneirraphB Reduced Clese le one third of I?--.-4Fer Many manufacturers put quality ime me snees wiuy Gimbel Brethers the 1021 prices. The $55 modcrit.lej the'$110 at $48;- -

make. But it is the selccl few who can also put in style and the $175 at 69. Easy termg and year 'te pay. IT IBUTETO COLLINS Tuesday and character. Gimbels for shoes! MARKET CHESTNUT :t EIGHTH NINTH seventh fleer. .
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Throng Joins in Demonstration
of National Grief Seldom

Seen in Ireland

CORTEGE IS IMPOSING

fly jtofel Jri
IhiMIn, Aug. 28. Michael Cellins

was laid te rest today in 01am"'n after
a demonstrating of national grief such

8 has been seldom seen In the long

centuries of Ireland's treubld history.
Arthur Orlffith was burlca with all

the honor due a great leader; Cellins
went te the grave amid the tears of a
Natien that worshipped him personally
as a gallant young patriot In whom

were combined all these traits which

Irishmen held dear.
Goed humor, the power of oratory

and a laughing disregard for death all
were his and while Immense throng"
filled the great cathedral and lined
the route te Glasnevln, congregations
gathered In every city, town and bamlet
throughout the land te mourn his pass-

ing.
It was a military funeral. Tellow

officers last night had borne the body
into the cathedral just as Cellins a
'short feitnight age helped bear the bed
of his celleaguo Griffith. They had
steed guard all night and were there this
morning when the solemn requiem high
mass vns celebrated before a multitude
which overflowed the edifice Inte the
streets; Itlchard Mulcahy, the new
chieftain te whom all Ireland new
leeks; General O'Dulfy, new chief of
staff, and General McKeen, "the black-

smith of Balllnalee," whose dash and
fire have awakened enthusiasm akin te
that wen by Cellins himself.

Sister and Brether Present

Sister Mary Celestlne came from her
convent In England te pray for her
"baby brother." Beside her knelt Sean
Cellins, the general's brother. But It

. ... fc tMfnMlnr rnnnir woman
nearby that the eyes of all fell most
.u.lnnl Klu-- Kirnnn. Cellins
betrothed.

On the gospel side of the nave sat
the members of the Cabinet, the Dall
Elreann, civil servants and men-ber-s

of the provincial corporations. On the
epistle side were the English repre-
sentatives and members of the con-

sular corps, Including the American
consul, the Lord Mayer of Dublin,
distinguished members of universities
and learned societies and representa-
tives of various public bodies.

Outside, lining the miles of Dublin
treets through which the funeral cor-

tege later passed, thousands took part
spiritually In the. solemn mass of re-

quiem, many kneeling In prayer en the
paement at the fancied moment of the
elevation 5f the Sacred Hest.

Archbishop Byrne, head of the Dub-lin- e

diocese, was the celebrant, and just
as they had chanted for Griffith, Dub-
lin's renowned choir of priests sang the
selections during the mass without
organ accompaniment.

Then after absolution the body was
' borne from the church and placed In

the gun carriage and as It passed along
the route te Glasnevln many knelt in
homage. The crowds packed every
street along the way; they filled every
window.

I flfflAAl mr 1 nVYsnSpH

The cortege was imposing. First
came an advance guard of national
army cavalry, then several hundred
clergv. a firing party of Dublin guards
ana men ine gun carriage vwiu uii--

body, surreunaea ey its gnara 01 nouer.
Following came the Cabinet members

and the general neaaquanera sum wun

Then the members of the Dall, walking
slowly, followed bv the Lord Mayer
and the members of the Dublin

Next a pipers' band playing a dirge

gatiens reprcjentingall Irish activities
and organizations. These Included Cerk
men and women new making their home
in Dublin, insnmen irem jLonaen ami
ether places in England, the O'Connell
Fife ana juanu, einn ciu, ujc
Gaelic League, trade and labor bodies,
the Cumann na Saelrse and ether
women's organizations, the National
Civil Servants, the Dublin fire brigade
and a great multitude of citizens who
fell in at the rear and walked te the
cemetery te pay their final tribute.

The body was buried In the plot of
ground reserved for these who have
fallen in the cause of the Irish Free
State in the existing war of rebellion.

Cerk, Ireland, Aug. 28. (By A. P.)
The citizens of Cerk listened through-

out the night from midnight until
early morning te Intensive machine
gun and rifle fire, followed by
aeveral bomb explosions and counter-rifl- e

firing. The Irregular attack was

Eame'n de Valera la convalescing
from wounds In a house near Banden,
according te what la consldered au-

thentic information. He was recuper-
ating In a house at Bealnablath, a few
miles from Macroom, th scene of the
Cellins ambush, but later shifted his
quarters.

Intense fighting has taken place In
the Blarney district, following upon
bomb and rifle attacks against the
nationals positions In two hotels in
the village and the famed Blarney
Castle grounds. The national! suffered
miner casualties.

Londen, Aug. 28. (By A. P.) Sir
James Craig, the Ulster Premier, con-

ferred today with Winsten Churchill,
the Colonial Secretary, en the Irish
situation arising out of the deaths of
Arthur Griffith and Michael Cellins.

FRANCE GUARDS AGAINST
DISORDERS DURING STRIKE

Streng Fercea re Thrown About

, Industries for General Walkout
Paris. Aug. 28. (By A. P.)

Mounted guards and Btreng police forces

were thrown around the big Industrial
centers of France today en account of

the general twenty-fou- r hour strike
called for tomorrow by the extremist
labor federation in sympathy with
Havre workmen, who went en strike

SV

Ne disorders hed been reported this
afternoon. Ten per tent of the building
workers failed te report for duty this
morning, aitneugn tne sirm wns nei
due te become effective until tomorrow.

The police jesterduj were ordered te
arrest Gabion Momneutton. one of the
aecretarles of tne unitary uenerai i.a-- f

ber Federation, but found he had
appeared.

Three regiments of troops were
JmaBsed tedn" lit strategic points of
Havre te pr' (,,nt disorders arising fjem

I the gen,'V," ikp, wnirn uecume ci- -
. J lilV II ...!.

A All JU) "' I" 'icllvlties, fir
ervlV''1,r,',' '"r,, supply continued te

j .. a, ii (nil, it uiu... ......... ....,.. ,

4 atltcliTns l' ,l"l,1' ,'trlc. power bout-ex- .

4 middle ban 1 Hi- -, ugh t firl( who wns
jfelsh thu fiulH of tin- - bij.ek-ea- d Noting,
v?TuM uiuLe stuuiilii'
'"- -

Te Give Every Possible
Advantage in the Annual Advance,

Sale of FURS

v Km

Moleskin and

Squirrel $695 4Xl
$85 French China Dinner Sets

$57.50 September Sale
V.J.Mecaumui

twelvemat
S57.50;

Havfland Dinner Sets
106 pieces the finest French china

shapes and designc. Bread ribbon handles of full mat cojn-gel- d

finish. We believe queting: the lowest price
en set and ask critical as te

price quality. Value $295 afc1(5Q 50
Demestic Porcelain Dinner Sets

130 designs in every wanted composition. Prices from
$2.95 for ce sets te $50 for complete 106 pieces.
Other 32, 38, 40, 50, 51, and pieces
priced.

Open-Stoc- k Dinner Sets
108 nieces In best crade American Bread three

color border design and mat coin-gel- d handles.
Value $47.50 a at

1500 Aquariums and
Stands, Complete,
Best grade glass squat shape

aquarium with hand-mad- e

hand-wroug- ht iron stand. At
each, value $3.

BVBwT

quality u.e.B..
geld

value $85.

this
value, and

sets

set,

$1

$34.95
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Women's Dresses
Observing Weman

Calls This
Medel at

$29.75
Her "Special,"

She says she only has slip

it en woman, sell

Which is just another way

saying that the lines per-

fectly the type

answers the average woman's

average dairy needs and the

quality is above the price.

Will you try it en for her?

Canten crepe. Navy blue,

black or brown. The atyle pic-

tured. Sizes 44.

A dozen ether styles besides
$29.75 each as

Canten crepe, Flat
crepe or roman crepe.

Glmlirls, Salens DrcM, Third fleer.

which opens tedny all fur
garments bought this week will

be of September first.

All fur garments bought
during this sale may be stored
here temporarily free of charge.

Pleas nete: that wherever
used, "Hudsen seal" means seal
dyed muskrat; "French seal,"
"Bay seal," "Northern seal" and
"Nearseal" are trade names for

different treatments of
ceney.

Ceat Noted Belew
Are 40 to 47 Inches

Leng
Sfsnen

Pries
Natural Muskrat Coats, $98 $189
Northern Seal Coats,

skunk-trimme- d $125 $195
Raccoon-trimme- d Musk-r- at

Coats $139 $10
Mele-ski- n Wraps S395 $550
Black Caracul Coats . . $195 $285

Trimmed Hudsen Seal
Coats $350 $550

Plain Hudsen Seal Coats $225 $350
Squirrel $295 $385

Bey Seal Coats $89 $135

Natural Raccoon Coats, $105 $250
Black Caracal Cape . . . $395 $595

Natural Opossum Ceat, $159 $239

Alaska Seal Ceat .... $395 $550

Bay Se'al Wrap's $225 $350

French Seal Capes $98 $149
Squirrel Coats, $495 $600
Coats $79 $135

Trimmed Hudsen Seal
Coats $250 ,$350

Natural Mink Ceat... $695 $850

Natural Mink Cape . . . $795 $975

Nerth'n Muskrat Coats $169 $250
Lamb Coats... $295 $400

GbnbeU, Fur Salens, Third fter.
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$2 Imported Flowers at $1
in little mess-fille- d pets. Bright

red geraniums and begonias. Direct imports
from Paris at $1 each.

500 Artistic Flower Vases
500 Artistic Flower Vases with contrast-

ing bases of black, choice of five d 1 C
colors. Regularly $2.25, at. . . . P '

$275

Complete

Complete

5s

$2 Cracker and Cheese Dishes at $1
In rich light-cu- t floral designs; top is and can

be used separately. first quality, unusually priced at
500 Dezen Initial Table Tumblers

Goed quality tumblers; choice of any initial inQCr
English. Special, a down, at
Catsup Bettles With Steppers gross, no

seconds, no dealers While they lasti?e
at OO Ca dozen

HubMrmjr

Sale

Sewing Machines
Received Frem Dealer a

Limited Number of Slightly
Used Sewing Machines Equal
te New.
A Purchase Meant a Saving te

of Fourth te
Belew Regular Prieet

Weekly Terms: $1
Ne Interett Ne Extra

SINGER MACHINES
$29

Than Price.
Slightly used, in perfect

condition.

Willard Parler
Cabinet at

A limited quantity
splendid at price.
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Ending the August Sale
With a Hest of Very Desirable Bargains in

Furniture at Half-Pric-e
The suite left that is what you require is just as geed te you as though chosen from a carload and

the greater bargain because it is the last one! But sure you get it I

All the odd pieces and suites fews and mere at half price. varied choice, and first choice is

widest. Instances v

f

550 Bedroom Suite, Illustrated,

$700 Dining-Roer- n Suite, Four
Pieces, at $350

Tllll
107 wun

complete for

100

Open-Stoc- k

for six Value $29.50, 0g

Q t?

compete
All $1.

old
Patented

supplied.

35

at

100

Glmtxla SntmlxT Bale, renrtli floert Alse Flrt fleer (lid
Stere.

of

Yeu from Half

(60

Less Half
but

$59 New
$47
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make this
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"Rejects,"
samples

high

$500 Bedroom Suite, as Illustrated,
$250

$450 Bedroom Suite, as Illustrated,- -
$225

$400
$185

$400
Pieces, $200

Ware
30,000 pieces Aluminum Ware, will rust, crack or

including the
4-- Kettles, weed handles.

t. Coffee Percolators, glass tops.
t. Windser with covers.

Windser Saucepans, with covers.
10-q- t. Round Dish Pans.

t. Lipped Preserving Kettles,
Pudding Pans, of three, 1- -, 1- -,

Stew Pans, of three, 1- -, 1- -, 2-- sizes.
Lipped Saucepans, of three, 1- -, 2-- size.

t. Water Pnils.
Aluminum Celander.
Aluminum Fry Pans, size.
10-i- n. Round Roasters, self-bastin- g.

iff 111 !,
I Choice

UyWIP . at 89c

Clmbtla, Srpltmbtr sle Fourth

1600 Pairs of
Women's 1

Boudoir $ 1
Slippers

Felts, satins, kids a let of $1.50, $2
$2.25 kinds; in blue, gray, oxford, taupe old

$1 a pair.
GlmbeU, Second

but

at
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Aasnst Sixth doer.

Men's $1.50
Leather

m
Sensational Sale

3500 Women's &.()& Shoes

"'

Full grain belts, (by hand) :

tan. Alse In and
tongue

Alse In tan lined with tan suede, with
buckle loops,

First fleer, Mnth Strel.

i r - k v
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mil

two

sse.

J&j I
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Se a or "hurt" which

All and style All in v

&.jCver Shoes for Men
toe, mighty fine

values. Alse and
All

sets

$3.95

Each

September

OtOre

Samples, Rejects
Discontinued

Entire Shee Several Aisle Devoted te

Bedroom Suite, Illustrated,
Special

IIP ffii
Suite, Four

Illustrated,

.JLi
Aluminum

corrode, follewing:

Kettles,

OlmbcU, Bale,

STM iii,mrHBajTl

te

black harness leather heavy
tenguo black, tubular-styl- e, gunmetal

buckles.
dark sucdc-flnlshe- d leather,

novelty gunmita! tongue and'tue
Olmbels,

OUDWay of

and
Lines

wrw
Values

$125 $2 1 fill

Solid
Belts

rAn,'nn:n

Dining-Roe- m

sk

NiMS'"
called because inspectors discovered mark eliminated them from "first grade."
Lew Shoes every desirable. sizes the sale. $2.95.

discon-
tinued lines. shoes

Subway Section Tables

saddle-sew- n

buckle, loops';

The newest lasts nd heels, cut-o- ut effects, straps
and new perforations. Rejects, samples and discontinued
lines, At .

85c

$2.95

Women's New Fall llh'Cpef Shoes

$3.65
OlrabtU, 8ubwy Stere.
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